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HOW I'ROMIRITION WORKS.

To the folks who are eternally talk-
ing about prohibition not prohibiting
we commend the news articles appear-
ing the jiast week in the daily papers
of the large cities. All tell the same

story, a sample of what that story is
being herewith republished from the

Baltimore News: —

What has prohibition done for
Baltimore? What has been the ef-
fect on labor and business?

Reporters for The News made an

effort yesterday to answer the ques-

tions which so many persons are

asking. Of course, it is too erly to

form a definite opinion, but the ac-

companying article shows what
some persons think at this time.

Since the last day of June one

thing has been noticeable in con-

nection with the demise of J, Bar-
leycorn if nothing else. Arrests
have dropped considerably. Of
course, this decrease was not alto-
gether due to the absen c ¦ f intoxi-
cating liquor, but some part of it
was, as tin figures show.

During W ednesday. Thursday and
l* i ilia.c of week belore last, i per-
son- were arrested in the t cntral
district for disorderly conduct, 28

persons were arrested a' "drunks
and 17 were charged with other of-
fenses. iln the corresponding “dry"
days of la-t week nine person- were
charged with disorderly conduct,

five with being drunk and 12 on

other charges.
Other polici districts show the

same relative decrease.
At the Bethlehem Steel Cnm-

pam - main office and at the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad offices it
was si: i that pi hi ition has had
prami ally no eff'e ¦: inon labor.
These two c rpoi aliens probably
employ greater number- >1 men

than any ethi r •ity lirms.
Those who wein not i ack on the

job oil .1 i v 1 were few. indeed, and
the-. ho issinc their
favorite . erag- ¦ .-m ¦- that day

ha\ ¦ maniivd I¦. y n n ' >-

sai .. old way. Men w wen weai
ing tim "No IS. r X W c

"

uttens

a few ivel: • n b takci hvin
off.

in; broi i xii'.

In hi.- X ev. V" k ¦; e ' i in • y
Pi, -1 ! ¦ W il- - "1 !

you will he peac I 1 see
that t ••'. h ¦! f ¦
preservid, wi.l -a -.• ' hr v.- 1.1
unnecessary • ¦i-hed." Wht.t a
wise : emeriti What i an-

alysis 1 Did an; er he t* ;

an> |i ~ ¦. 1 1 li if if can be prese-v-

--ed. would not s;

necessary li odshrd .’

The IV".-idc: t's ma-t h:
bee, somewhat yd by In- -ca ¦¦> -

age.

Dynamite Demonstration
The series of demonstrations in

farm-dynamiting, planned for this
week by County Agent Knode, In
conjunction with representatives of
the DuPont Company, began on Tues-
day morning at the “Church l-V.im"
of Frank K. William . ¦ the ' hc-.i-
peake City road.

First the dynami'er- d;g i ditch
with dynamite stietts leading fron
the center of a largi pond. It took
only about half an how to place the

dynamite 'i ni' fin a dit h c.o feet
long. 1 feet wide and 2 1-2 feet deep.
After 'o- explo- on the liic w. ce the
measurements , tf.’he ilSteh which
Sloped f mu tho : ottom < . ward and
which had o va th ai its, a- Hti
explosion lift, and scatter- the dirt.

The dynamitei

place in an in r field to dig a dry
well. They • down the ner some
10 to 12 fei cn dropped
of dynamite sticks When the explo-
sion was over there was "some" well
to be ,-y: It v.:i- 18 feet in diam-
eter at the top and about 10 feet
deep. This well should, of course, be

cleaned of loose earth and filled with
stumps or .-tones near y to the sur-
face to get drainage results

Altogether the demonstrations
proved that dynamiting will do the
work.

The demonstrators wire accompan-
ied by Mr. Byron Boticbelle, of Chesa-
peake City, who is (hr 1 ical sales
agt for 'he D .!’¦ nt ¦ inj nny’s Jy-
na nte.

Report- from Thursday’s and Fri-
day’s demonstrations in other parts

of the county have not reached the
Whig tflfke.
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Storm Sweeps County
The intensely hot ,-pell of last week

culminated late Sunday afternoon in
a heavy thunderstorm, accompanied
by a pouring rain and terrific wind.

The rainfall did a world of good, but
in the lower sections of the county
the wind did some considerable dam-
age. Chesapeake City felt its effects
severely, quite a number of build-
ings being damaged and many of its
fine -hade trees destroyed. A barge,

lying at one of the wharves, was

-truck by lightning and the pilot-
house set on fire. The Chesapeake
Fire Department soon extinguished

the flames. A few miles below the
tiwn, on the Massey farm, the stable

was “truck and totally burned.
In Elk Neck the home of John

Futty was struck by lightning and
-i me weather boarding ripped off. but
no fire followed nor was anyone in-
jured.

Considerable damage was done to

trees and farm buildings in the neigh-

borhood- of St. Georges, Mt. IMea.-ant
and Summit Bridge. At the latter
place three horses belonging to Geo.

A. Schrader were killed in a pasture
held.

Ou the farm of William Curlett
near St. Georges, a large cow barn

was blown down. A herd of cattle
were in the barn at the time, but the
roof of the building hung on posts un-

til the cattle could be rescued. Sev-

eral of the cows were injured slightly

by one end of the roof bearing down
on >heir backs.

On the John !’. Ilud.-on farm, at

Summit Bridge, i large machinery
shed was blown away, and one section
of the roof thirty feet long was blown
one hundred yards, landing on a large
pear tree.

At the Mnrlii Rockwell Loading
plant, at Rockwell Park, near Port
Pt i.it. all the temporary buildings, in-

' ..ling the garages, bunk houses and
.-bedding were leveled to the ground

Several reports have • unit in of cat-

tle being struck : y lightning in dif-
ferent | art-' of the c n.n'.y.

In The Churches
Trinity Episcopal.

Rev, Alfred I .oe -I i.. ¦¦. Rector.
July I I. 1919. Fourth Sunday aftei

Trinity, in a. an. Sunday school; i 1

. m.. Matins: 7: •<> p. m , Evensong.
Ihi Bil l * class w ill • ¦ it Miss

Edn.i Lee's July la. at s p. 111. The

"Jo ¦ ph."

Elkton PreshyUrian.

Rev. John M.'Flnioyle, Pa-'.T

at Dialo a. in. ami *: 0 o n. S i

i . | , e . A . ... .ha! we'eo;: ~ 0.

Elkton Melhndist ! I ci p.il

Re . I P. J. ll.i—, D D.. Pastor,

.Morning and evening servivcos In-

morrow ;:i charge f pastor. Strang
and visitors are invited and a

a welcome a waits : hem. Hours
¦¦ service, 10:"0 a. m. and 7:20 p.

in. Sunday school and Bb.'e i ¦
• 12 o'clock.

Big Day At Rising Sun
•' ommunieated I

Truly all roads led to Rising Sun
.1 by Fourth for there gathei.'i! at

¦ Fourth of July reception and ilin-
m to our - ilrtiers, sailor's and nurses
the .: rgest crowd ever seen in Rising

They stayed with us all day and
evening. By the smiles on every face

, new the entire n.w.l was having

a.- d time. We b ki • w they ini-

joyeii them:five.- by the way spring
chi a...in new peas, potatoes, beets,
- aw. .-e ream and cekt wa re dis-

taring' at noontime. Sar.dwiehes.
-1 j meats, home-m.".: rolls, i-ted tea

le:r,.n ade all w nt D’i -nine way dur-
ing the after;:.ion ai d evening they
kept the waiters busy in every depart-
ment, but they sure did line up

around the ice cream tallies W¦l id

the pleasure of serving our soldiers of
th 'nil War, the Spa: i.-h-A;in>. icaa

’he W. rld War to dinner, and
: a.' • a small charge for dinuei ti

¦¦ ¦s. Th. vereip : for th - day
¦ ¦ -; ¦ ¦ . !ii, ~ :

. ¦ e. of 8221 .v.n-h l a-- l.een pia aal
. n 'T-posit, *ail it s the deei‘ ,; ia?

.t what shall in* tie memorial c, our
•

'

e , .... a gre" i da\
.. ¦ * in ev* > and th • c¦ it

mittee wish to thank all who helped,
ai d it seemed every one in the com-
n. inity joined in and did their best,

and We are proud of you all.
Program: -Response to toasts. Rev.

W. S. Koons, toastmaster: Nation’s
Toast. Harry Fox: Toast to the Flag.
Eddie Rock: solo, Battle Hymn of the

1 j , Wil an !. Ryan; (all joined
in the chorus I; Board and Lodging of
. Soldier Boy, Edward Batkins; ag-

ing. Hi re's to the Flag. A.. P White;
J .-? a Wor dat'd a Smi \ Norman
Lyle: Some Impression-. Victor Wil-
son: solo. Lynn B. Gillespie: Seeing
the Boys Home. Hr. R. C. Dodson;
duet, Joseph Muraca, Guido Acciavet-
to, Italian National Airs; Words of
Appreciation, Rev. A IS. Hallock;

music by Rising Sun Band.
Evening Program:—Singing. Amer-

ica; music, Men’s Orchestra; Motion
Song, small girls of Rising Sun; duet,

Carry Me Back to Old Virginia, Mrs.
Leslie Pyle, Mrs. ASH it* McNamee;
.Music, Joe Muraca and Guido Accia
vatto; Declamation, America’s Great-
est Fourth, George Gifford; quintette.
The Flag; declamation, ‘Ps Done Got
Religion, A. P. White; music, Joe

Muraca, Guido Acciavatta, Roland
Kyle.

Local Marriage Licenses
Otho Franklin Hipkins, of Perry-

ville, and Grace Paxton, of Port De-
posit.

Martin F. Jennings, of Baltimore,
and Catherine T. Sice, of Port De-
posit.

Harold T. Stewart, of North East,

and Margaret P. Cavender, of. Iron
Hill.

Carl Weaver, of Wilmington, and
Florence Seaward, of Chesapeake
City.

Samuel R. Guibeson, of Bay View,

and Mary Lewis, of Havre de Grace.

Samuel 11. Pine, of Rising Sun, and
Mrs. Harriet B Pine, of Bridgeton,
N. J.

John S, Reburn, of Wilmington, and
Martha V. Riley, of Rising Sun.

George L. Thompson, of Port De-

posit, and Mollie Thompson, of ller-
scher. 111.

Herbert B. Daniels, of Earlevillo,
and Beulah W. Devine, of Elkton.

Colored.— Thomas Braxton and
Stella I.onger, both of Elkton.

Trustee’s Sale
ol Valuable

Real Estate
Near I*ort Deposit, !>lcl.

for • ••< 11 l*iunity, in Equity. the unff im’.'ih’l,

, - I Mees, wi ! *tV •' .il i üblie salt. at tfu
• i-t lli'iD-.. il.mm-. in th. town "t Elkton. Cecil
...mu. Mary la nl. on.

MONDAY, JULY 21st, 1819
:.! I I Otl.t M K \. M.a: 1 that far. .1 of

land -ituate.l at or mar the t.-wn "f l**i*l
|i. fosit, in aid ‘Veil e.-utdy. an.l contalntne

2 ACRES
MOIIK UK LESS

belli-r th<- -a MU' I'.'cv 1 ¦¦ 1 lal.'l ah i h "ii- c .a-

--v. :..-l I ii-.(;; .I*. i .. D’.w -i. .-I-.. <il. by

i i I and ¦ ¦ 1
: C .. N

¦aid ('rril eonn’y

|| . jap r..v. m. tt - . ,1 . • ’1 \Nh

sIiMK NEW

pjij Dwelling .louse
STAPLE and

IS O I)

cash <n day oi al*; on.'-fourth in -i\ m.'nttc
,t* ' V •*:.;* ..I :.h- and th.’ h lalia- IP. on*’

tsati- fa. lion ..I* tr, • Trn-t.-. .

>1 r 1*1:1' < iII \( K Kin .

.msiir.v i i.wton.

I. U. Can.tl airt i<-n. vr

Attorney’s Sale
OF

Real Estate
Ni- \ K \OKTH ! .AST. M \IO ! \M)

I\ rtlx • • ntaitn-d ii
¦""-’i- :r. im \.¦ ph I S.’diprt oii.l w it*’. .1, ‘ i
I ¦ i’-na..' loth. I 'ri ami nrnr.lo.i in Gil.* ••

K. N", a fultn ; i 11ii." of tia* I.ami K-
It.'.*! •l’<'• i 1 C"nni\. Md., tin* iml*r-:
as Attorn.’', naini.l in said m>>i'Uraii . tli
¦ 'tor i piihlic -a!.- t th. Court H. c i.¦ .

in th.- (own of Klkton, in -aid County, on

Tuesday, July 29th, 1819
at 11 :lO'CLOCK A. M., all (hat parcel a*
land, iiwait’d I I ft I histrirt <d n
C.’unty, about ii mills from tin t.o.vu \, r*

Ka mm what .-alh’d th. hi-ht ’\\n • n.
.iii 1 ¦> iit.iininu

56 ACRES ana 25 SJ. PERCHES
inoro or lo*.*. ; boinu ti • sann* paivol of Imm
which was i-onviyid to tin- said Adolph h
pi’ihort. I• y 1*; \id S. Kru'll.-'h and v ilo. r>

l.vt d IV ry If.U 1 i I
in I,iber c. K No. folio .another ot

aid K.eord |{ook>.

i KKMS OI SA \ .V. Pn cn ilnd by • ¦ -I .
('.i hon day of ale Oihei t m may b ob-

tained on day of sale from the Attorn y. It

purchaser desires.
Cm- t of eonveyance, ineludina IT. S. C.t.ovd.

for deed, b lie paid by the purchaser.

ROHKKI C. I IIACKKKV.
\ttorno\ named in aid -morto.f**

i * H.tlanvtt. iiuetnnet i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
I’hi- M yivc notice thla the subscriber, of

C. . il < Miinty. has obtained from the Orphans’
• < urt of said county, letters t(*stamentary on

tic p. : onal ostats’ of

.1 N.MKS \V. AUKA MS.
Into • ,id unty, deceased. All persons hav-
ii ¦•’ . !aim- aeain t the said deceased an here-
by warned to exhibit the same wiih the

1'in'ln r- thereof, duly autln nticaU'd,

”U or he*,,,e tin 12th day of January, 1120.

ilny n. iv "tin rw iso. by law. bo excluded fron.

•Ii benefit i said e-tntc. All intiebt.<d to said
.••tat. arc requested to make immediate pay-

ment to the siibseriber.
1 ¦ b my hand and •a I thi 7th i.*.j

•f July. in.
MARY M. A PRAMS.

Executrix of James VV. Abrams, dec’*!.
Tost; Rufus !>. Rowland, Register. 12oilfl

NOTICI-; TO ( Kl DITOKS.

Wild,l \ M <i lA< K.
Ini, I r --nd .•¦¦lilt . , (!' .i:i-•. i \ 1

... I, lit • ! id • ¦••?. , \

\N M ' i ! V :• . .'¦

notjck to ( ki;di roi;.;.

Cecil emmly. I

• m the | ¦ • • •
.' N Nll. M ILIMfLL.

te id mty deceased. Ml • • • '
*

¦ • . : duly tbent iea ted

•>n or hel’or** Hoc, Mi1...• .-Id. fid.

•Hit wise i i nitty. I> la , 1 Itided fit in •
. nal tl •'

indel.ted id i tati . ¦
m ,ii.. insmi tlitite pay nient to tin ¦ -

Civen in ¦ my hand and seal tlii 1 ' ¦
UOHKKT M. 1 KIMHLK. I

\dnir. ••. t. a. -d' \nnie M. Triml-le. di • I. i
Kuf us I). I

The Old Store of

CarharS & Co.
ZION, Ml).,

has now lt*t*n onened up fur business, I
: y the Set ior nn n tier <•!’ the old !¦ inn,

,1. M. C. t’arhart, and is now ready l

welcome the patrons of the old firm

and as many new patrons who wish to

avail themselves of the opportunity

to buy from a new and fresh stock of’

l)n/ Goods, Notions,
Wood and Willow Ware,

Hardware. Agateware,
Groceries, etc., He.

Thu stock is not i|uite us complete

as old, but will prow if prices and
fair dealing will draw. Also ask the

prix'ilejje and patience of the patrons

to alloxv me to close Wednesday and
Thursday nights of each week at fi

o'clock.

J. M. C. CARHART
Proprietor

1 ljune-tf*

STOCKHOLDERS 'MEETING.
The Stock hold* rs* Annual Meeting of the

Mutual Huildinc and Loan Association of Cecil
(¦..unty will In- held in the office of the Tucker
Huildinc. Klkton. Md., on July i!s. 191 *J. at
' ,’M p. m IHVIN T. KEPLER.
12july-St* Secretary.
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Tile • lit\ "ill ionic wiifiiMm 111,1 \ want 'oniid advice on I
Imw In inxc-I \oiir inoin v. \(iii nun \\ i'h to ”0 into

Ini'ill-*lor MiiH'ill.Mm max do ire ad \ ice in the
ail mini-l lat ion ol an C'tate or on -onic plan

11i Imanee. Wliatcxcr it max lie. it i-
aood to know that von can turn lor

ad\ ice and eotin*el to tlii' liank

't our I test ihisino> I riend

111 ir- i> tlie Kim! ol >erv ice \\ e (iive to Ixerx Customer

wHkSSbL :Vd mm r \

wano,o • AUTO TIRES
t VKI'KNTI US W \NTKIi

Guaranteed 5000 Miles
i in,.

•

-Tie OAf -

'' :l ! fails to run 5000 miles the
, lie ali 1• • ( ii. agrees to replace

. , viih nnothir tire at oi -half prici
CM - . .O 'h : 1,1.1 1: ¦ - ~ marked below.

C,! • a. ¦ SIZE. NON Skill. TUBES
Mil. ' (i\ ; ><i 7r, $0.50

roil sai.k • • .

Trui I- 50 2.H.1 j
iiuhl |„ . ..1 ¦ i 11,.., ¦, , I I.III! 3.00
fiirtlii'r I.—¦ • • -i- . ml vi 1 1 _'\ 1 17.110 !75

-I I KMiKIS OHO.' . i | 17.50 ;i 75
31 may-t !'• I': Mil', near I • 'l.l j-,j . IS.OO .. 4

IMPLEMENTS FOR SALK. T
AURIANCK MOWKKS.Iron ,\ue M:v IvaKt* .

~~

~ r or
Hay Hope, I rk- and Pa Iley- S.vtii.nt* _ • ¦‘ 1 O.^O
guards, pitman -. •n- . for Adriano**. Meter ¦ \4 1-j -'.OO 5.50

0 ' , 575
Johnson and Milwaukee Mowers and finders | ~ i* nil

Cioneral Line of I arnu rl' Supplies, H...rtesi
_

-' ’’ >.uU
and Hardware. Call at 1 V* JILOO 0.50

Near’chvL4A"u"'m.i prepaid if check accoinpaa.
ljuntf* Phone 220-31-Elklon ' 1 i. ht*l \S Isi* • .1L

TT7 J. D. GREENLEES
'¦ ",r 1 ’ ” ' it: HI 0 Washington Street

Art to A H massev! "

WILMINGTON. DEL.
Ajicnt for Hendler Tire Co.

12jul-3t* Wilmington, I'. I ! 21jun-4t*

4


